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Background :

(i) The Honble Chairrnan passed certain orders vide note dated96.O8.2O2O
through constitution of three benches out of which tu,o of[fieiii'\vete
Division Bench and One Single Bench was headed by the Honble
Chairman himself. . 

..

(ii) Subsequently, the Member vide his notes dated 12.08.2020 requested for

a discussion on the subject. The Honble Chairman .:e'fused to hold

discussion on the grounds that his powers were absclute in these

matters and asked the member to submit his written views or objections

before taking up the matter any further.

(iii) Further, in terms of the said order of the Hon'ble Chairnian, two types of

benches for dealing with complaints from Presidency and Calcutta

divisions has been formedi - in respect of Suo-motu c':rmplaints two-

member bench would take cognizartce, but in respect o.t complaints by

petitioner/complainant or someone on his behalf cogni':ance would be

taken by single bench of Chairman himself'
t

't l

Hence, in view of Hon'ble chairman's desjre ."1d. {t]1*11. r,r. Member is
suUmiiUng his views aqd/or objections to order dated 06.08.2u'1lLr asunder:

1. As the word Benchi has been repeatedly used in the said orr,'er'. Laying d'own

the meaning of the term according to B1ack's Law Dictionary (P175; Ninth

Edition), Bench' has been defined as - 'The court consid.erid in its oJficial

capacitg,ludgtes collectiuetg bench and tlw bar''

z. Section 20 of the Indian penal Code defines qCourt" as a. judge who is

empowered by law to act judicially alone or a body of judge which is

empower.a Uy law to act judicially as a body when such judge or body of

judges is acting judicially'. In Section 19 of the Indian Penai Code, a "Judge"

has been defined as- Judge denotes not only every persorl wlio is officially



on tre otler hand, commission' is delined as tl,e body of persons acting
under lawful authorit5r to perform certain public service. Black,s Law
Dictionary P.306 ninth edition west Bengal Human Rights commission
(wBHRc) is a three-member body, constituted under protection of Human
Rights Act 1993 as amended from time to time, for the object {escribed in the
act and primarily for protection of human rights of public at largagm{ as
such it a oCommission" and not a "Courf in view of tfle discussions below.

As a convention and customarily, no advocates are allowed for any hearings
before the West Bengal Hyman Rights Commission; be it adrnission or final.
Thus, considering the very character and constitution of WBHRC, it is a
commission and not a court.

5. In terms of the Protection of Human Rights .lct, 1993, the
Commission is empowered to give recommendations to government which are
non-binding in nature whereas Courts give fult and final judgements, orders,
and directions which are binding on the parlies.

6. A commission is merely a fact finding body by the golernment for its
information. In the words of ttre Supreme Court in Rqm Krislurra Dahnia Y.
Justie S.R. Tendolkar: AIR 1958 SC538:

The Commission has no power of adjudication in the sense of passing an
order which can be enforced proprio uigore. A clear distinction,must, on the
authorities, be drawn between a decision which, by itself, has no force and
no penal effect and a decision which becomes enforceable irnmediately or
which may become enforceable by some action being taken. Therefore, as the
Commission we are concerned with is me{ely to investigate and record its
Iindings and recommendations without having any power to enforce them,
the inquiry or report cannot be looked upon as a judicial irrquiry in the sense
of its being an exercise ofjudicial function properly so called ....

The findings and recommendations can as well be rejected by the
government,

The power conferred to the Commission under Section i3 can only be

exercised while carrying out enquiry and it does not confer poirer to pass an
order, rather in terms of Section 18, the outcome of the enquiqr is

,-\recommendation to the concerned Government or authority.
n.W
" 7. ln view of the above discussions, it is amply clear that neitfie,:'the Chairman

3.

4.

ially designated as a judge or even empowered by lavi in to act as

g.C,



/
Judges. The Member is strongly of trre view that there is no scope to form a
Tlench'per se in the commission since it is a multi-member. body constituted
to act collectively and not as a court. Thus, forming a-, -tsen1cJl, iC 4l9grl .i$ultra vires of !!-e- $9!. -1 - -

8 west Bengal Human Rights commission (wBHRC) has been constituted
under section 2l of rhe protection of Human RightsrAct, 199s which lays
down t],e basis and conditions of constitution of a state ,H uman Rights
commission. Also, under sub-section (2) (a)(b)(c) of Section 21 in the Act, it
is clearly stated that a commission is a three:body setup. Further, in
accordance with the 2019 Amendment of The protection of l{uman Rights
Act, 1993, Sub-section (3) of Section 21 of the Act vests certhin powers with
the chairman which he/she can exercise to delegate administrative and
financial powers of the State commission as it ma5l deem lit. All the

' re.mainder of functions remains with the commission in totality wherein the
Commission will act as body as a whole and not an individual member.

g Section 22 of r]ne Protection of Human Rights Act, provides for the
procedure, terms and conditions, criteria of Appointment of Chairperson
and Members of the State Commission. post tJ:e Amendment in 2019, a
chief Justice or a Judge of High court can be appointed as chairperson
which was not so earlier. Thus t]le position of chairperson and Member are
the same.

10. Scclion 25 of rhe Protection of Human Rights Act empowers a member to
act as a chairperson or discharge his functions in certain circumstances
where the Chairman fails to perform his duties by reas,bn of death,
reLirement, absence due to leave or any other reason whatsoever. This
provision displays the transparent intent of the legislature that wai to treat
the Members and the chairperson on equal grounds rather than intending
to create a superior-subordinate relationship.

11. under section 12 of chapter III in The protection of Human",f;.ights act, a
detailed description of the Functions of the commission' is laid down. The
Section 12(a) empowers the Commission to inquire Suo.mbtu or on a
petition presented to it by a victim or any person on his br:half [or on a
direction or order of any court], into complaint of-

(i) violation of human rights or abetment thereof; or
(ii) negligence in the prevention of such violation, by a public scrvant

- -\rrfr^the above provision, two substantial points must be noted-

AY', 1,6 (a) Thg Commission possesses the exclusive power to admit c:mplaints of
(X*\'-#C#'h"y kind, be it Suo moto, complaint by a Petitioner or sonreone on his

*S"sm* ,il
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behalf or by any court direction.
(b) There is no proper and logical basis or scope gathered thereby for

. insisting upon forming different types of benches for Suo-moto

complaints or Complaint by Petitioner or by any Cor.tt as has been

done by Chairman vide his orders dated06.O8.202o' .'

12. with reference to Regulation 2(f) of the Regulation of WBHRC which pertains

to be of importance with the present matter as its inter-alia states
,Chairperson' means 'Chairperson of the Commission and includes a

Member who is authorized to act as the chair$erson of the commission

rinder section 25 of the Act.' This gives a clear indication that any person

holding the position of a chairperson is inclusive of the lr'Iembers of the

Cgmrnissiop.

13. The general law is that a commission must act jointly, unless the Act gives

theChairmanpowertotakeadecisionunilaterallyordecjdebymajority
'(ordinary or special). since the Aqt does not specilically prqvides for exercise

ofpowerbyt}reCommission,theCommissionhastotakea.lpecisionjointly
and on the basis of consensus'

14. Regulation 13 of the Regulation of wBHRC provides for constitution of

Benches by the commissions. However, Member is of the gPinion that this

Regulation- is ultra-vires of the Act. west Bengal Human Rights commission

WgHnC) is a Commission constituted under The Protection of Human Rights

Act, hence, it does not possess a character of the court the, reby needing an

immediate amendment and/or modification of this relevant 'provisions of the

Regulation of wBHRC. . 
A Regulation cannot override the provisions or

pri-nciples of the Act, under which it was made'

15. Rule making power of the commission in terms of section 10(2) read with

Section 29 of Protection of Human Rights Act, 1993 is subject to the

provisions of the Act and Rules made thereunder. In terms of Section 41(1) &

is1 oi g1" Act the State Government has power to make RtJ'-':l by notification

to carry out the provisions of the Act and to ldy it before Stlte Legislature'

Unfortunately, till date no rules have been framed by State Government' In

absence of any Rule made by the state Government, regulation contrarJi to

the provisions of the Act is ultra vires and invalid'

M
6. The Act requires the Commission to act as a body as a whole and not

throughitsChairmanorindividualmemberorbencheiformedbythe
,ryq A;;; and as such the Regulation 13 is ultra vires of the Act and should

'r1 rr,^lp" not be siven effect to. To clariff the matter further Section 9 of Regulations

LY"?ll\ u,,quireJ that complaints of following nature shall not be entertained by
rlllffi"- :



Commission and shall be dismissed in limine [Section 9(a) to 90)Regulationsl. Therefore, constituting such Benche" ,-,7" rs 
"i n"gril i"i" *"meaningless and contradictory of Section 9.

17. The Member draws decision of the Hon,ble High Court atCalcutta in)

!Y l]:" twl.or.2oo3,-iEere6 u,
of service conditions of Chairperson, Members. ihe Court hrH A;;

'Y::r" n1lnteUtO-ytte dfurentia for yoki,rS "',hrirp**n;tu baue grantingauthoitg and bg reason of framtng such rule the object sougll to be achieuedby tLe act in question h,,s been frustrated.. It utas neuJr he n ""ri-rrI?.rFJqt"r. ttut the state ammission should. perform ii" a"i iiough tleChairperson with tte assi.stance of subordinate members., :t

18 Thus, the said Judgment made it clear that the position of chairperson vis_d_vis Member which is not a superior _sulordinate reiatifrr.iip *ittChairperson having absolute powers.
lg Another important case law in this respect is ?.rv.seshq n rrersus unton ofInd.Ia,'W.P.ICIVILISOS OF 1993, which states that : . - '

'18. h is furtter an acrenowredged rure of transacting business ii a murti-memberbody tlnt when ttere i.s no express prouisbn to thJ contrary, tfo" t*sirn"" 
^u"tbe carried on unanimousrg., The *L to *e contrary such as *e decbion bgmajoritg, must be laid down specificatlg bg spelling o, ,f* Aiii^ri"Ar, _

'thether 
simpre, speciar, 

.of 
att ye ^^b"r"-o, oy ttn *"*t"rt inb""*'o)a uotingetc' In a case such as *wt of the Etection commission uru.h is not mererg anaduisory bods but an exe.cutiue one, it is difftattt to carry 

"";;;ffr;;;";;'insr-sfin9on unanimous decbions in all matters."

"It tttould be wrong to project tle indiuidual (tlle cEc) and eclip.se th.e Election. commission' Nobodg can be aboue *e ins,titution tahich he'is ."p;r;;;-;;serue' He is merelg *e creature of the instittttion; te can exi,st iir, i *institution exists. To proiect the indiuidual "" ^i;i;; than the institutionwould be a graue mistake. Th.eref6re, euen if tle-Eleiion cornmission is a

,,xj,fi;;f:*ff',,;:':f:;J#iff.;":x;::*:,,:i;*xJi-atbods;toputi,
dw. 

q''q"v'tLv'c'
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chairman utould tterefore be to preside ouer meetings, pn"",i. ord.er, anductbusiness of the dag, conectly reard. ond do such actiuit;es for smoothtransaction of business as_maA be deem fit. He must so andud. himsetf at themeetings clnired bg him that re b abre io utin connd.ence of his areqgues onthe commission and carry th.em with him.

shakelton on Law and. practie of m.eetings (Edition ampilatbn' of og page 116)states tlwt tte principre rws rorq been-esiabrished stiting tnot ti" Ju oy ocorporation or bodg can onlg be expressed. bg utlole o, o ,i.oio,itg i ii*r*"and act of majority b regard.ed as ict of ufni.
Same principle utas, re.iterated. in ,Grtndleu 

uersus Barker, (126 Englbh Reporter875,879,882),
'Apart from Dlection commi.ssion there are mang multi-member bod.i*. Th.esealso function bg rule of majority, so ,te fnd. it difrcutt ,o o"opr'rL Wooaconeption trwt a multi member ammissiin is unworkabre. It depend.s on th.eattitude of crnirman and its me-mbers. If theg work in aoperal,an, appreciateand respect each otlwr point of vi.ew tltere iould be no difficttltg, but if thegdecide from the uery outset to pull in opposite directiory theg .utould. bg tlteirconduct malce tte commission unworkabfe'and tluts fait tle sgstem,.

,r. ,, From this judgement it is crystal_clear that the Commission mustfunctio' unanimously and in coopgr.tio. u.t r""n chairman and Members,there being no superior- 
"uu.ii.rate retationstrip. Thus position of theChairman if the WBHRC is nothing U"t .rir", J_";;;;;;;,"'** ,ro

' superior- subordinate relationship and dectsions being" ,"i* 
"lrr*o*rr.The commission is corectively responsible for a, its actions commencing

y-ru: agc3gting a1l types of compraints vide Section t2[a] oy,protection ofHuman -Rights 
Act to its linar 

-curmination 
u/s 1g of the .protection ofHuman Rights Act which ends with the commission, as a whcre, sru*ir,irrgits recommendations to government, The Act has not given any exclusivepowers to the chairperson over_riding other members.

27' It is also important to mention that formation of a Bench, whethersingle or Division, [consisting of two members leaving trr.rrrJa".-ffi;;. member in limbol has its inherent legal problem. a! 
"t^pa d;;;; ;;concept of Benches is not applicabre to commi""iorr"l *t ior, is merely a fact

{9'



are preferable to their collective volition so that, even if rn individual maynot be personaily responsible for it, yet, h;;i;';;;;;^:;;"';"
responsibility with those who may trave actuau5r committ"d;;;"";;;; 

*
22' There are ma'ny other difficulties associated with it. once a bench is formed,especially a single bench, the single Bench is solely reiponsible for allactions and functions mentionea riom s""tior- ;;'.;; s".uor, 1g of TheProtection of Human Rights Act. Now the major question that arises here isthat whether these functiols are to be nerfgrmed.uy tne commission as perthe provisions of the Act 'collectively' or not? Tr 

" 
rrr"*J", 

"i ur" commissionfinds no legar basis for acting single-handedly in the commission.
23' In view of the above submission, Member considers that the ord,er passed bychairman forming three gpes of Bench"r r*-tt r;; ;;;es of compraintsr' is ultra vires of The protection of Hum^" Rigil ;", ,";;J;;ffi.Judgments of the Honble Supreme court 

"rrJHigt corit. 
-- , - -----,

.
24'The Member reaffirms and reiterates that there is no scope of benches in acommission, which under the existing law requires to act collectively andtake its decision unanimously or by irajorit5r, wherein the i;dft;;arises when there is an existing law io that effect. 

I

25' Furthermore, the Member is of the view that section l2(a) envisages all fourtypes of complaints received by the commission to be- ieart *i;, il;manner'like the inquiry by the commission as a whore. Th;;b i;-.ol;r#"r,no scope to treat the suo moto complaints in a totauy differEnt 
".;";;;;;putting it in division bench. This order is totally silent on, f,"ourth type ofcomplaint, those received on direction or ora.r lr ;;;r,t. and has notaddressed this situation.

I

Therefore' the Member urges upol the chairperson to take steps to withdrawthe order of August 6 2o2o sincl tn" same i; ;lr* vires of the pro'isions of theAct' 
. 
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